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17 Brook Lane, Dallington Village, Northampton, NN5 7HL
£229,995 Freehold

Jackson Grundy are delighted to welcome to the market this well presented two bedroom semi-
detached property in the popular Dallington Village. The accommodation comprises entrance hall,
utility room, refitted kitchen, lounge, bedroom two/dining room and conservatory. Upstairs there is
the master bedroom, snug and a refitted bathroom. Further benefits include gas radiator heating,
double glazing, single garage and parking. EPC Rating: D

Well Presented Semi - Detached | Popular Dallington Village Location | Conservatory | Utility
Room | Garage & Off Road Parking | Refitted Kitchen & Bathroom

modern marketing ■ traditional values
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ENTRANCE HALL 
uPVC entrance door. Radiator. Spotlights.
Staircase rising to first floor landing with cupboard
under housing fuseboard and electric.

UTILITY ROOM 2.54m x 2.26m (8'4 x 7'5)
uPVC double glazed window to front elevation.
Fitted with a range of wall mounted and base level
cupboards and drawers. Stainless steel sink with
mixer tap over. Combination boiler. Plumbing for
washing machine. Space for appliances.

LOUNGE 4.57m x 3.45m (15'0 x 11'4)
uPVC double glazed window to front elevation.
Radiator. Gas fireplace and wooden mantel and
hearth.

KITCHEN 2.39m x 2.72m (7'10 x 8'11)
uPVC double glazed window to rear elevation.
Upright radiator. Fitted with a range of wall
mounted and base level cupboards and drawers
with work surfaces over. One and a half bowl sink
with mixer tap over. Space for cooker and
appliances. Tiling to splash back areas. Extractor
over cooker space. Lyno flooring.

BEDROOM TWO/DINING ROOM 3.63m x 2.59m
(11'11 x 8'6)
uPVC sliding patio doors to rear elevation.
Radiator.

CONSERVATORY 2.51m x 2.69m (8'3 x 8'10)
Low level brick wall with uPVC doors and windows.
Radiator. Lyno flooring. Sockets.

FIRST FLOOR LANDING 
uPVC double glazed window to side elevation.
Radiator.

BEDROOM ONE 5.16m x 3.45m (16'11 x 11'4)
uPVC double glazed window to front elevation.
Radiator. Built in wardrobe. Storage in eaves.

SNUG 1.65m x 1.83m (5'5 x 6'0)
 

BATHROOM 2.18m x 1.91m (7'2 x 6'3)
uPVC double glazed window to side elevation.
Heated towel rail. Suite comprising panelled bath
with shower over, pedestal wash hand basin and
low level WC. Storage cupboard.

OUTSIDE 
 

FRONT GARDEN 
Block paved to provide off road parking. Lawned
front with borders.

GARAGE 
 

REAR GARDEN 
Enclosed by panelled fencing. Space for shrubs.
Two patios. Allotment area.

Agents Notes |i| Viewings by appointment only through Jackson Grundy |ii| These particulars do not form part of any offer or contract
and should not be relied upon as statements or representation of fact. They are not intended to make or give representation or warranty
whatsoever in relation to the property and any intending purchaser or lessee should satisfy themselves by inspection or otherwise as to
the correctness of the same |iii| Photographs illustrate parts of the property as were apparent at the time they were taken |iv| Any areas,
measurements, distances or illustrations are approximate for reference only |v| We have not tested the appliances, services and
specific fittings, an intending purchaser must satisfy himself by inspection by independent advice and/or otherwise to this property.
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LOCAL AREA INFORMATION

Situated just off the A428 Harlestone Road, Dallington
village is separated from a small development of newer
properties by Mill Lane, a road leading to the suburb of
Kingsthorpe and benefiting from a petrol station with general
stores. Within the old village there is a church and public
house bordering Dallington Park, a lovely green space with
recreational ground and tennis courts. Dallington is also
within easy reach of both Northampton Town's rugby and
football club facilities, the latter of which is based at Sixfields
where further restaurant, gymnasium, ten pin bowling,
cinema and retail facilities are located. A selection of Primary
schools within walking distance and Duston Secondary
School has an outstanding Ofsted (2013). Northampton town
centre is less than a mile further south on the A428 and
offers a variety of high street shopping, leisure, medical and
local authority services plus mainline rail services to London
Euston and Birmingham New Street, whilst for vehicular
main road links M1 J15a is less than 3 miles way.
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